Teen Company Competition Team
“Mz. Hyde”
The following is required for Competition only:
*Black Freeform Jazz Shoe - available at the LP front desk
*Black Fishnet tights - available at the LP front desk
*Hair parted down the center- L side in a low bun at the nape of the neck. A medium donut,
same as hair color, must be used. Please use gel or hairspray to slick back hair. No flyaways.
Bun must be secured with bobby pins same color as student’s hair. Right side of hair is down
and teased, need bend and snap clips same color as hair to hold hair back from face.
*A Nude bra must be worn under costume with straps straight back (do not crisscross). Please
no body suits or underwear.
*Make up:
Eyes*White under eyebrow and in the inside and outside crease of the eye. Light grey on the
eyelid and dark grey in the eyelid crease.
*Black Fake eyelashes ie. Elf 1714 or Ardell Glamour 105 then apply
Black eyeliner top and bottom lid and Black mascara top and bottom lashes
Black eyeliner pen needed to draw on face
*Those with light eyebrows will need to darken them in to show up on stage.
BlushAny rose colored blush from the apple of the cheek to the temples
Lipstick- Black and Red
L’oreal Colour Riche 303 Blazing Lava (MUST be this color)
Make up must be applied to stand out on stage
*Make sure all costume pieces including shoes and props are labeled with students name or
initials.
*Earrings available for purchase at the LP front desk
*No other jewelry or nail polish
*Please join me on Saturday, February 16 from 11:45am-12:15pm in Studio B at the Lower
Paxton Studio for a Hair and Make-up tutorial. Any questions you have can be answered during
this session. You do not need to bring anything with you. Please try your best to attend as the
hair and makeup are very different this year.
*Please take note - Regular scheduled class will resume following the tutorial.
Thank You,
Miss Angie
Artistic Director

